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tf paid in adeenee.or wunin mo..iaa ...aa v. Bli paWt xbo lulio. w.udi 4ee. uT
I' u.id ettor Hire, and before ail month..,., t . , ,

ir afir tbeeipiration of eia montbe... 1 M
' ... ihn ene ao wo. uncounted Iroin tr. n. ti ..

U Mpun II a bit Ilia sum. and a a mn
Artner Advert in Atrcnl. 17 I'ar now,
tUokniftD Htrrtt, nr our tUW uthvritd AfiiU limb oi fearfully bruited wmntfltj,
in VorL. City. to U aairuUlul iUt tl kdtfi,

Kf-:- i H.fOl'N NOTK I H.

Mrthmllat r.plkrupal liurrh Hrv. .!. fi.

BJi'Mcriiat, l'atr, Servioti evury tSabbotb

tl liit A and 71 P. M.

Sabbath Hfhool at tt A. M.
Prayer Meetiog every Tburadtty, at 7 P. Al.
Couin union Hcrvlr, firtt Sabbath of every
ninth, al ID) A. M.

Weat ricnrflcld M. F. hurrli. Rrvi.
Uii.MAH II. I'll l. and W. 8. Wilhox, I'aatore,
Preacbitig every alternate Hundav, at 8 o'clock,
P. M. hundity bchool at 2j, P. M All are

to attend.
rrenlj terlHii CliiiiThKev. II. 8. Hi Ti.aa.
Halibnth aervioea tixirnit.g and

School at 8 P. M.l'rajer Meet lug Wcdnea.
day evoning.

Ht. Fraud.' C'liiirrh 1 athollr Her. P.
J.StlKRtDAii. Preftfhhifr at IDi o'clock, A. M,, on
the tint, third and lourtb Sundaaof eaoh mooth;
Veaperaand Henediction of the lileaird Haerameut
at 7 o'clock, P. M. Kuudny bchool every Sunday
afternoon at S o'clock.

OFFICIAL Dlltl ( TOHY.

TIMS Or lULtl gtTARTKn OMDKT.

frennd Monday of January.
Third Monday of Mtmh.
Ptiat M on ilny of June,
Fourth Monday of September.

TIM R Of HO LIU Hfl COMMON PLKAI,
Firit Monday of June.
Second Muml; ol Nnvembor.

ri'Bt.io orrtcKxi.
Prfithni fvfgt Hon. Cbarlfl A. Mayer, of

Look Karen .

AilaHt Imm tiKyeIlon. John II. Or via, of
Bellcfonte.

Aaaoct'ate Jtnlge Abram Ogden, Clearfield;
Vincent B. Holt, Clearfield.

i'rolkuHolarjf Eli Bloom.
Rtijitter ami Htoordtr-- ,, J. Morgan.
Diitrict Attorney Win. M. MrCulluugh.
Treatunr David Mcliaughry.
Sheriff Andrew Penta, Jr.
Count g Sur cry or Samuel F. MrCluakey, Cur- -

weniville.
County Commiuionert Clark lirowu. Clear-fiel-

ThotnaaA. Mctlce, Cheat P. 0.; llairia
Hoover,

r'ounfy AuJi'tort Chriit. J, Keagy, Oten
flope ; Hamuel A. Ciildweil, Williamagrore ; John
C. Conner, Uurniiie.

County CorotktrJ. B. Keff, New Waihington.
Jury Vunwtimvntrt Dr. Jhinea P. BurchQuld,

Cleardtd, Joiepb Alexander, Woodward.
HuptriuUndtHt of fitllie XckooU John A.

Uregory, Curwenaville.
Autneiei Public John W. Wrigley, Wm.

Cyrui Uord'in, Clearfleid; Joaeph K.
Irwin, N. K. Arnold, Curwonaille ; J. J. I. ingle,
Orreola Milla ; J. A. Livinirnlone, Dulloia Cit.

Our Spatial culuino lo doctdntl; Intoreoting lo
B licol point al Tirw, ond profiloblo roding to
out.l.ltrl who wnBt to nvi (nnnr.

Ular.kcls very low at Fleck Si Co.'.

For a good shawl, givo Fleck & Co.
B COll.

For a lint or hontict trimmed to or-
der go to ri.ob a c v

Knrthaus
, on0 iD

ihip, adept the true reirtriy to break up trc--

if i in.
m agi

Tlio Admitii.HirutorB of tlto Into (i. J.
Yoaa adr.'rtiia a houae and lot, aiiU'tte In the

Tillage of Luthi rfbuf)?, for a!e.

A pnrty oi' voting i'okn from t)A
place held a at the Woodland Mineral

Spring, Imt Saturday afternoon.

"Seeing is bulievin," ami if don't
believe it, g and aee fur yourielf. John A. stock

al la the beat end tobacco, cigar, Ac.

Tho !oroitjh Htfcools opened luwt

Jloo iay tx.orning.aiid now the found of tbe acbool-lel- l

an 1 the noiay juvenile la again heard through-

out lie land.
an

TIiomj pernors who want money
eliould epply to II. W, Smith' money loan offlne,

on Second afreet. See hi apreial notice In ibl

week' i a. icAH.

A little poti of i'tmltnuKU-- fiuntui
was b idly bitten ataut the face by a dog, on
Wedneeday of latt wet k. The animal waa ahipped
away shortly after in til? tin the injury.

Tho Wt'Ht t 'U'arfiuld public Hthool
bai been graded, and will be taught during tbe
approaching winter term by Mr. M, L. MoQuown,
of Curwenifille, and Mi Ada Ale, of ihie place.

iaw a

A liixJoof t ho Independent Order
of Odd fellow, will be Inttituttd at DuBula City,
in t hie) county, on Tuedy, Oot. ltttb. The offi-

cer of the (J rand Lodge of Pennsylvania will be

prrtent to officiate oo that occasion.
saga a, mm

Tho cumpain lor county oflieerN
protniat-- to be njtbing but Interotlng in ever

al conntiei in the ftato. No county officer

are to be elected in either Clarion or AronlroDg,

while Centre elccfi only a Diefriot Attorney, and
JeflVrton votta for a Coun'y Hurveyor.

IiiI'mi imitioii iit wanted of tho wherea-

bout of Mii'hnel Parrell, a miner by trade, wboae

hutue ia in Cnvcade, Lj coming county, aod who
hnut-rl- worked al Kenoro, Clinton oounty. He

iil Lear foniethlng to hi Interert by addrcwing
" inquirer," care of HtrorH office, Henovo, Pa.

' I hon City L'olleub. This old enlab- -

llhed aud popular inatllulkn ao and fnvora-bl-

knonn throughout the Doited State, alTord

advantage for acquiring a thorough

etvi practical buioei education. Circular with

full partit!u!an can be obtained hy addreiilng the
Principal, I'rof. J. C Smith, Pittiburb, Pa.

kSKJiTKNCKD. Judo Orvis dinpo8ed
of the luruar cate laat i'riday alternoun, by re-

fusing to grant the priaon.r a new trial, be

pawned fvntence of upon biin. The Detend- -

an''i ejui.ael aie row preparing the oje for the
Supreme Court.. JuH when the oase will be fin

fettled, no uno I able to atate. If tbe hu
1'ieine Cuurt award a mw trial, Turner will be

tHt d in touie other Huntingdon or Blair.

I'mvekhal UitoTiiKKiiooD. Ciciir-
fitld Cuuniandery No.. U, ol the Unite. sal Broth
trkoud, aas instituted in this borough on Tliuri
!av eienmr lat, Hept. 27lb, hy J. M. tinlTm,

Stij ft; in man tier id" lL Older, lie ftliow
ii.g wtiee.tcied : Coiitntauder, Cornelius

Uaviiaj Vice Cuuiniander, Millvn N. bloj.pj ) Rs
Pcrlbe, Aitlt y Iborn; Financial ticribo,

SUriin L. liulicu i I'urser, John binitn ; Merstn
j.er, J. Cel. Mers Steward, Rcubtn Haikman
II, raid, K. M. rhaw ; Watcbn an, Win. Ogden.

Siiuvi.ntR IUhi.ucatki), Mr. Willium
ft. Taylor, ot ibis borough, tntt with quite a aeriou

and painful accident left Thurfday alternoun
Mr. Taj lor, alio Is a esrpeuttr, was at work on

a new bourn being put up near Win. Porter's new

grit mill, a lew miles suulb uf Clearfield, and

the icafltil.ling upon which be wts standirg gave
way, pttciri(atifg him li the ground, a distance
of nbuet twenty leet, dislotatiu I. IS lelt boulder

and bruising his body In several places, lie waa

iwim diitely brought to hu home, where bia in

juried were properly attei ded to. and ia at tbi

tiu.e getting along as well as eould be expected

tide the oiraumrtaucef.

.It nt Twki.ve. Tho Nutria family
gave an exhibition at DltuM 's photograph gallery

in tlui Lwuuxb, ua latt, the 2Ulh ult.,

tbe day tl,.t the vuLi gut child it a family of

children aa 17 jean uf age. Jubn Nurris,
, and hi wife, ruiding in Tike township,

called, as indicated, with ten of their sons, and
bad a group phxlogrni b taken of tbe twelve,

N"iic id ll.e gitls wete pmcoU Two of tbe sis
dau h't'l aie died, lbs joint weight of tbe ten

Qbiwaa I,i;i3 p'.ui.df, beiag eu average ( li.1

pound taeh. Ibelalbir's weight was HO, aod
Le no'ler's 170, arid bulb are apparently as

it rid as tbey were a qnaiter of century ago.

The eibir is a dauglitn of the lale Isae Jilooex,

i well known to all the old h tilers in the

vicinity of Curwensville.
iaa

lit MiiAituKH I)tltuiH. Tliw city .KM

'' rtndend unhappy for a year past, beeaute
f 'be branch of tie To'tufAce estab-l"-

(here. II all other loealltirs werelo annoj
th biaJuarlera at Washington as suuch aa :he

" la ilcted, they would have their bands

dean on the iMomee. The .Vfitr, of last

aa.i i

.he Poll. (Tier at ihts plaes baa be n rhartged
Ibt Dt in mint lo Cemral Daliois City, with

II. Ii. Mears as puslmaater. This efaenge
i ft Mde it tbvevlieileltvnot eitisensol the Wist

' n aeciaat ol any utjteiiun la f. Tbre,
'ar Ian, I'oaimeiur, but laecaua the eititeop
ih- tiKht tbr loealiua was more fBlnfarlry. Mr.
l(i win no dnnbl make a g'od foalmaster, end

that Mr. Thru leavre his pnsition with
'I. wiabftof hi many frimda. 1 he change

I'oeiiifteta will take t on the Brat of Oeto
ee believe."

Ai iliant ael tu retusrb, .: ua have p ace."

Spunky. Tlio citir.ona of Hunting.
doa aeem to be pluck to lb . The

dull Hum do not Mrtn to Intimidate tbtn al til.
They dow 00000000 tbot tbey will ertot tbo Plate

III,.. Work. If Ih.jr Bull pay fur tbo Job

8ueh apuoky people always euocoed,

f.tii Asil'l'TATin. On Wednesday
f loot wook, eey, tbo Oiooulo Ha ill; a four.

i'nr ee .' .'Ji.-- ",jJ'JU'!WB.ti. it

turee liulv
60,

imid r
ho

r
mai aU'l bad

Nw

M.(

Kki

well

aud

ely

Tbo

Uau IIkai.th. The tViiton Ikmocrat
i "Ague lb ffver U prevail to t

stent in Lock Httou. Hhdj attribute it
to tlie low gtt of lb ftRUr in tht river. The
HuMjucbannt hat nut Ixen to low for maor jmn.
Thr my fit tie water running over lli daw,
and it can t croui-- d tluiu.i dry.buJ. Tut riror
ti eaiilv fordid, and between tht iootmdi and
vvhiolei that cron tbat way, tho IJ ridge Campuo-- (

limit a hoary reduction In tbttr
rceeipU."

Attkntion, 1'ahknth ! Tho dovil
nai ojjrnrd a ichool fortoji on nutlm ibau foui
trot oornen In thii borough. It oeui nbout

7 F. n , aod runa 11.111 II r. v. Puplli rrom fire
to twelvt yrr of age aro preferred. Tlnlr edu
oktlun will b thorough. Thrw fonrihi are guar-
anteed to enter either a Jul! or penitentiary, or
turn tram pi anj bggari bofura they reach the
age of thirty-lir- yean. Varenta, (bit ti

Bchool," and ir that If the legaey whiuh
you want your blldrn tu toherit. let Ibem run.
Thay will graduate at an early age,

BIQ POUUHTEIQHTEAUX.

MW. OooftANTRR bear Sit : I foe a puffin
the Curwt-ti- villa Time, about fume extra potaloei
raiird by Thoniaa Bloon, of Hike towmbip, and
a ihallenga ia thrown out to beat them. Now,
Mr. Editor, 1 can do it eaiv. and I Am net much
(f a iJ ranger either. I planted trn pound of the
t icior poiaioea, and dug tux bun belt oftbt lltnil
potatoea 1 ever aaw, tbo largrrt one wtigbing
three and pouoda. Tbirtct-- of
tbein (illt-- a nieaRura heap fulL How
will that do Clauk Ukuwm.

Lawrkkcr Twr., Sept. 28, 1H77.

(We learu that the rotatoea alluded to were
rauod on the llenjauiiD Bloom, H r., Urra. Ki

SOMEBODY HURT.

El. Rki-- i ilh Mr Sir : Manv of our en- -
terprl log tnerobanta have a aort of vehicle calli-d-

I Wlieve, a " lor the i'urioeof deliv.
ring the purchaita of their euatumera, wbiah ii

very i bie cart ia a triao narrower
in the guago than an ordinary buggy, aud ia
alwayi proiielled on tba crowd inir
every prrx n thiy to the wall, or perchance
iukud loeui over iDio m gutter, to the very fre-

quent amunvuipnt of the propelling power and
alwaya to the diaguit of the luakleaa pedeitrlan
whoohancea to encounter the nui'tnee, Ladiea
are vary often annoyed by them. I would like to
know if (he pavement, or the afreet, ia the proper
highway Tor carta ? I'erbape the Town Council
could at I in eilahlicbing the proper atatua of
their, by no mean, ornamental convenience!.

A tit crKHKK.
Ci RARrtRi.D, Septembor 29, 1877.

I'muisn (jHowtii. The lielkibnto
H'ufrAmoM : "Joiepb M. (Jilliland, ot IV.
ten Millo, bA. two Cncitor white pigi wUicb wrro
bom on the 2lit of Mi; loil. Ho weighed theio
00 tie Slit of Augu.t, wlitB tbej throo
tnontlii old, ond found that tbey weighed tbo one
85 ond Ibo other 811 pvuDiIl. Ho wrighrd them
again on tbo 2l.t of Hepteuibor, when they won
four motitLo old, and tho on. weighed Ml and
10 r " '""""'' 8"'"MiCloslcev, of town.

u

u

"

"'V ' "AaiM. u.i iui luv mull VI II, puuilUD

a little orer pouuil apicie pur day. .Mr,

UiliiUrul iny ho wis ciperiuientirg to see what
a pig eould be made to gain por day at that age,
and the facta above given can be vouched for by
hii neighbor."

Cocrt Wkek Jso. Two. Wo uro in
the midat of the atcunJ mock of our
Urtn of Cuurt. Laat week' Court cloied on Fri-

day, The Uraiid and Traverae Juror were

Tburidy, and Judge Orvia left fur
hi hcuie in llfllifonieon Friday afternoon. Thia
week we have Judge .Mayer, Ogden and Holt on
tbe bench, and tht: time of tbe Court will be

in the tril of ciiil eamei. Under tbe
pre.iTU railroad arrange men ta between tbi bce
and Lock Haven, Judge Mayer did not arrive
here until 4 o'clock on Monday afternoon, ria
of tbe Philadelphia A Kria and Low Umde Rail
toad to Pen tic Id, and from there to tbi place in
a larriage. Court convcued at t 4 t. .,

Monday, aud ba been making c!o eoDDcctioua
Ince tbat tim.

Bl
Dkatu or JuiHiE yoAy. Hon. Jos

f. Quay died at hla residence, near Salona, Clin-

ton county, on tba Md ult., aged about 85 year.
Ho bad been sick for about two months, and is

the third Judge of Clinton eouoty
whose death has been announced within a ipece
of three week. Tbe Willismaport iiuUriin, lo
f peaking of bis death, aayc ' Judge CJuay was
all bis life a man of considerable local prominence
and Influence, He waa by pro In ion a farmer
aod fin i rey or, wai many years a Justice of the
Peaoe, served one term a State Senator from tbi
district, also a term as Aaioeiate Judge in Clinton

county, and bold other loual offices, In all of
which be acquitted hi is i elf with honor. He was

distinguished for frankneas and severe bluntaefa
of speech, and for sincerity and integrity. To
the last he was a remarkably accurate buaincas
man, and will be greatly mined in hi couitnuniiy."

aavaV -

A Mariuaok .Spell. Our wtmtern
border newfpaper friends have bad quite a spell
within (be past two weeks in the marriage Hue,
via i Win 0. Clark, of tbe Brookvllle Omphie
John F. Brown, of the Clarion Drmutrat ; Peter
S. Weber, of the DuBois City Shir and William
Hoto, of the Urookrille Jtffttin. 1 bete gen-

tlemen have bad tbeniselvce placed In bond "so
long as ye both thai) live." Carlile, of the Brook-
vllle Jffftrtomian, who " played tbe devil H in this
office eight years ago, laments tbe loss of bis
Horn partner In this way ;

"And now tbe other half of tbe Jtffrrtoninn
n filer, having watched in vain during twenty
moone lor a aign of premature baldneee upon the
hood of his senior, lias concluded to brave the'
ordeal and become an untur we mean a noble
Benedict. It Ma with radneae we law him take
thii step, but wo dare not wain biin. i.vcn at,
the critical moment, wben tbe minister panted for
remark before Jerking hot h end of the
a flu irk of warning roue to our lips j bet it gur-

gled and
the glance of the half uf the houaebold.
ad tbe ceremony on without inlerrupib

Hrttlly bade hiru good bve, but we watched our
chance and wliiipervd iu bia car what we would
never whisper le another living wtul tbat our
luxuriant looks are secured to tlie perieraniuui
with l'annehaker's oiucdL (Kod te, ilium!
One long, lingeiiug ! We loved jou a
ii brothir, but Ihe esperienee of the reuent past
mmt be heeded, and, Wien lore, wnai we ooum
have aid rem J unipoken. May peace aud
joyaltrnd nu and you ra through litV'a (empeituiun

iijHxo. lUtiy this day ever pruie lo hxte oceti
ibe nd letter day in yuar calendar, abd may you
emulate ibe caaiupio i ino writer, i tejui
ccofu will be taken in IHO."

BORINQ FOR OIL.

Wa ot ngratubtt tbe citlseoa of our county on

tbe fad that the qui a:ii of w heller we bavo oil

or cot will, inateiy shirt time, be prautioally

tasted I r tbe linking of a well at the Junction ol

Dearer run and Mosbsnnon creek, about ono and

a balf miles south of Oreeola, A short time

since a number of the enterprising citlaeai of tbe

southeastern section uf our county determined to

inreitigate ibis quettioit, and, liko every other
business In which tbey eugage, they commenced

in aa euiuently practical manner, by organising
a company for tbe purpose of tailing lbs existence

of oil In tbat locality hy tbe only true method

tbat will give reliable whether oil be

found or not, to wit : Hy drilling n well. iStuek

waa subscribed, arid a mat rent roiertd Into witb

Mr. J. 8. WbitehUt, of Clarion county, an etperi- -

anced and responsible driller In the regions.
Mr. Wbmbilll coin tm need Ibe erection of tba rig

last week, and aspects lo eominrace drilling tbe

well tbo latter part of this week. Tbe machinery

and tools are or tbe beet iest and best nred in this

business, and for Ibe most part entirely new, bar
og been parebased espresily for ibis Job. The

rig Is now up, and is pronounced hy competent
judges to be in all respects. The Com

pany have telun every possible precaution te asake

tbe boring a mcccpe, and Ibe rerord of tbe strata,
or substanees through which tbey drill, should

th y fail to tnd oil, will be worth the cost of tbe
well to those on nlng properly In that eoal region.

We Isara that eompeKnt geologists bar given

favorable report I as to thetaiiienoe of oil ia that
loealliy, and, without professing any special

knowledge or geology, wt see ne reason why oil

does net exist there well ss In tbe counties

west of as. We believe tbe strata passed through

in boring tbe will at Karlhaos, on Ibe river be-- :

law tblf place, as well as the one boreal In this

borough, and nt Heaver Da we, an ClearBeld

creek, was ibe same ibat found la ike Clarion

oil belt, and tba only tcasoa wa did nut get oil

waa wa did not go deep enough. Tbe 0.etoln

Oil Ci mpany are of the same opialon, and bare

made their contract with Mr. Whitebill te bore

tba well le Ibe depib of twenty-lit- hundred feet,!

if necessary to go pa drep, Tba bole will be

eight Inches ia diameter to a depth neaessary to

hat ant all water, and will be eaasd for tbat par-

pose Below ibe ceiiag It will be lv and live- -

eighth inches in diameter.
Oar friends arc deseielng of iuwa-e- and wa

believe tbey will achieve It.

Trimmed hats and bonnets at Flocka Co.'i.

Press goods aro cheap at Flock & Co.'i.

Ladiea' coitta a specialty at Flock 4Oo.'i.

Sporting Roods, powder, .hot, cans,
lood, oi.. at Hockott'o. lopieii.

r iro A Co." a.

For a
t'leek A Co, o ohlt.

k t'
For

Fleck b toll.

or bonnet, givo

Ciood calicoes chenp at Flo"V '.
IllUnlillo

Co.
ginghams, givo

For good calicoes, Wo to Fleck & Co.'s,

uter-proo- tlio boHt in town, at

A Btoelc of madoof
best tin, bouts furniibing goods, Ao., at Fnd
Saekett'f. septSt-It- .

Coal Oil ! Car
I.j t la thii week.

Imt

and

lull tho

load by

Tublo oil cloths for ealo nt Fleck k
Co. s store.

Poruood good.H, ond cheap, cull at

Coal hods, coal shovels, stovo grates,
au ura unci mr an ainds oi stoves, Tor sale oheap

at Fred Kackelt's, in the Opera Mouse. lepSMt.

Tho and niowt com pie to tock
of s ever brought to the town of Clear
field Is now to be seen at Fleck A Co.'s.

Nice divHH goods at Fleck A Co.'n
m ,a

Plnniiels! rlarinelBi Don t lull to
give ui a call, if yon with to buy cheap,

FkUfK A Co.

(iood dreisH goods at Flock & Co.'s.

Wo huvo tho largest and best stock
of lo the county, and we are going to
m,i mem. ri,i n uo,

illeuutil'ul drcHrigoodH at Flock A Co.'s.
e e

When iu Clearfield, dont forget to
can and ice the new goods at rleck Cu s. 3 2t

Salt ! Lytlo han just received au
nt nor lot oi fine halt, large t sired twilled sacks,
so the article ein be had at two dollars again.

Wanted I 1.0(H) cords, of Ilomlock
and Rook Oak Bark, fur which we will pay the
highest market price.

JylZtf. A. 0, Kmahrr A Co.

At tho UffPURLicAN oflice is tho pluco
to get your job work done. We are fully prepared
to do anything In the printing line, will doit
well, and at the right kind of prices, tl.

Advertise in tlio Clearfield Kkpub- -
LtOAH. The advertising rates are reasonable, and
tbo circulation Is the largest of any paper in this
section of the State. If.

e- m
Sirs. T. K. Wutwon is this week re

ceiving all the novelties of tbe season, in Hats,
Bonnets, Ostrich Plumes, Flowers, Ribbons,
Velvets, Silkf, etc. Every week I will get any
new t v lei. Mua. T. . Watson.

teplif :u.
a ease

Lint of letters remaining unclaimed
iu the Poftoflioo at Clearfield, for the week ending
October 1, IS77

Churtcs Brltton,
Mi. Kll.1 Ilnthi'f,
Mrs. F. I). Biarklord,
Klijah J. Coiinul,
Cliarl" Covert,
Mr. Klita Or ah Bin,
Dnvid llrer,
W'llliam ILdland,
Jamea L. Moore.

rccivod

larirost

William Miebael,
t'larenoa Colter,
Rohert It red,
W. B, ISnringer,
Kdwnrd Stanley,
Wm. Trrgoning,
Mi M. C. Weld,
Samuel Winters,
P. A. 0 At LIN, P. M

Clearfield Coal Tiiadk. Stuto- -
ment of Coal and other iretubt sent over tbe
Tyrone A Clearfield Dirislon, Pennsylvania Rail-

road, for Ibo week ending Kept. 22, 1877, and
the same time last year :

COAL,

For tho wevk
Hams time laat year....

Increase
Previously during year
8a am time last year

Increase
Total in IN77

Hume timo lat yiar

Increase
OTHKft rBKIOHTB.

Lorn her
Miicellaneous freights

TO .IB,

2M24
- 1K.H1I

8,313

8J4,7o8

I Hell 7

- M2,768

Tho llaromu has tho means of doing
a great deal In hoiillng tbe sick, and benefiting

the a ic ted, many of whom had almost despaired
of health, or of even being free from pain. 8il
yean ago, a man troubled with kidney difficulty
came to my drug slorr, leaning heavily on bis

cone, nearly half doubted, hand across his baek
an object of pity ; said be bad been troubled In

tbi way ler yean, and whenever be took eold it

settled across his kidney, often confining bisn to
his bed for days and weeks with eicmciatlng pain.
He look a bottle of the Baroima, and in three daya

returned, saying it wai worth fifty dollars a bottle
to him, and waa willing to pay that if he could not

get It without. He continued using it, buying the
ill bottles for (5, which cured hi in entirely.

Prepared by B. K, Thompson, TitusvIHe, Pa.
Price SI 00 per Iftttle. Sold in Clearfield by C.

D. Watfon, druggist.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Ko. RRprai.iCAR : It was my privilege to par
ticipate in a very plea ant social reunion of the
family and relatives of Mr. Wm. Head, of Fer-
guson town-hi- on Monday, Sept. 24th, it being
the seventy-lhir- anniversary ol nta blrtn

ins proceeding on l nt occailon deserre more
than a eaaoal notice, aod tbo following aoeount
mar be of intertat to tbe many relatives of the ub- -

Jeot of this socio I gathering: The projectors
were Mrs. Alei. Ferguson, F. B. McCracken and
I.C. Hamilton, and by early and well sustained
etJort on tbo part of the connection or tho Road
and Fergufoo families the project proved a
pletesuocoia. Early on Monday morning vehicle
oonvcying reiatiuua and Irieodi froui various parts

flickered out inaudiuly, as we caught of the county begun to ssieinble at Jos. Moure's,
biggest

we

nine

lie

oil

as

as

com- -

near Lumber City. At 10 o'clnrk A. h. the pro
ecaiioo, eonaisting ol twenty-eig- vehicle.!, carry-
ing about two hundred pursons, beaded by the
Lumber City Cornet Hand, proceeded to the resi-
dence of Mr. Head, where, alter an hour tpent in
hand shaking aod social oh.t, a lumptuoui dinner
was prepured from Ibe couteuti of the
baaki'ii which accompanied the petty, aod whiab
are alwnys ao eaential appendttgu lo the
party. It was ascertained upon a oirelul

th.it 228 perion, buidtn a largu numtier of
children, pnrtuok of tbo dinner, which
uiuoh tndit upon tbe Indus on ncrouut ol Itieex-c- t

llini manner in wlileh every detail w.t gotten
up and uiau.iged.

Alter dinner nn organisation wa effected with
Aia.'R Head aa Prmdenl, (lot, John J. heat,
ttoss Head, Martin Watts aud Juuies Wiley aa
Vice 1'reStdi'Ut, and Joseph .Moore and Nicholaa
Md raoken as heeretarlc. JJ r. liny I eddreMed
ihe audience, dwelling at length upor the early
history of the county and the Head and Fergoaon
families, whoaa aooestors were among the Aral lo
explore toe men un tun ant ted country, and nar-

rating many Incidents eon nested with its early
settlement. The Venerable doctor, from personal
recollection for a peritd ol filly six years, waa en-

abled to relate accurately many facts la our coun-

ty's history, which were appreciated by to young-
er portion of I he audience. Ilia adventures fallal

engaged, aud his esperinnce among
the backwuodimto, afforded considerable amuse-ine- r

, At the close of his rpeecb, he paid a corn
plimeiaUry trihute to bis aged neigtilror, whose
festive board Ire had graced, concluding with the
recitation of aa appropriate poem, entitled "The
Down-hil- l of Life.''

J. V. of Clearfield, waa Iho next
speaker, and entertained bis hearers witb a

addresied upon the muliree which aetuale
the young and middle-age- In ding honor to
their ancestors; eomnienaed the custom prevalent
In Clearlluld county eontrated tbe condition of
our county when the old men present were boys,
their surruundlnga and modes of hie, witb ibat of

the preaeai. liis description nf tba heme of the
backwoodpwan recalled memories now almost
obliterated by the contact with modern splendor
and exiraraganco,

A, Koia Htad followed wiih an appropriate and
fitting tribute lo the .eoerablc pcrauns composing

the greater portion of Ihe audience, attributing-
oar preaeat advaelagei aod tbe improved condi-

tion of our rountry to the enterprise, industry and

integrity of tbe old men who have encountered
every hardship and privation to seen re such re-

sults, lie relcrred lo their patriotism in tbe
hoar of danger, and sell raerioce in tbe hour ol
need.

Mr. James Wiley, being oalled upon, responded
hr dree rib ins some of tbe bard.bini which our

early settlers endured, the disadvantages in edu

cation and mclety, wuien seem aiwoi lncrenioie
to those not acquainted witb the lew and rude!

means at hand, but which every old man ean attest.
I'lofesaor MtCrery, n LumUr City, reapoadid

le a call (or a speech hy a lew remarks,
alter which the audience begaa lo prepare for go-

ing bome, and Separated with many wishes of

happim-- ia the latere years which may be allot-

ted io tbe aged mrmbera of tbo company.
Among tbe numerous gray beads.whicb crowned

'.La votaries of old age, the following were dutln- -

goiskahle t Mrs, Jba Ferguson, aged Ho yesrs j

Mrs. Henry, Ti( Mrs ritraw, 76 Dr. Hoy I, fS;
Amos Head, 7V; Koss Read, 71 f John J. head, flit ;

Jo.pb Moore, r.8 D. T. Dunlsp, 67 j John
Dun lap, oi.

The subject of tie above sketch Is a hale and

hearty old farmer, still residing and woikiog upon

kis l rut, about two miles euaia of I.aen1cr City.
I.ika nan of his neichburs, be art. red ta noth

ing higher iban that ol a 3ret class farmer, tela My

direardtng political favors, and always a aonat-cn- t

ciltten and aa upright (krwtiae.
rra ia.

Special,
Oaro, Any piraon wiahlag to Uke a boy or

girl eblld Oi apprentice er adopt,-wi- ll pleaae
with W.J. KlDg, P. 0. Boi, US, PonBeld,

Clear tiald eouoty. Pa. ot. 4 1,

Mosry to Loan By the Mutual Life Ioiurai.ee
Co.. of New York, In wet leaa than (l.OUO,
on trn proved farm uropeity. For fur-
ther information, apply to 11. W. HMIT1I,

za Hoi Ao pall ilowo yo i, old mou.i
Bolt timo yor btif b oow oalt of Clotboi. oo to

TUMI. A. Umoiol BB'i.

Wire Well. I natn't ki.ln It ann tlh. Il
I told yen when too brought add. At 1j that
.vuuiuq. maae as nioe.a nt as yon could buy

r at A. (luinaburg's. scpt26 4t.

"Haax's Yin Coi.t," The season for xlng up
your stores is nearly alhand, and I nave lots of
nerd and son eoal to sell so band in your orders
and get your supply. Don't wait until winter but
oruer right now. JAS. L. LKAV Y

ClearUeld, Pa , Sept.

Onn Hi inasD Pan Ckst, Diiooi ht oh Old
Pbicbs. Sewing Marbines can now be purchased
at Merrcll's tin and variety store, from

Alt kinda of sewing machines repaired
on i ne tnoneit notion.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

Brooifs For Ralm. R. Newton 8haw keeps a
full supply of Fredoma Buggies and Platform
Wagons for sale. To be seen at the Kbew House
yard. Call on or address him at Clearfield Penn-
sylvania, may

Waxtbd 1100,000 SMnoh shared lb In i tes
te average from 0 to fii Inches for wbicb we
will pay tbe highest market price.

A. 0. Kfunvn A Co.,
feb.28 tf. Clearfield, Pa.

Tt Is the duty of every person who has used
iioicnee a uerraan Pyruptolet iUwondertul qual-
ities be known to their friends in curing Consump-
tion, severe Coughs, Croup. Asthma, Pneumonia,
and in fact all throat and lung diee-ea- . No per.
son can nae it without Immediate relief, Three
doses will relievo any oase, and we consider it
the duty of all druggists to recommend it to the
poor dying consumptive, at least to try one bot-

tle, as 40,000 dosen bottles wets sold last year,
and no one ease where it failed was reported.
Such a medicine as the German Syrup cannot be
too widely known. Ak your Drusgist about It.
Sample bottles to try sold at 10 cents. Regular
site 76 cent. For salt bv 0. D. Watson, Clear-
field, Pa. May 2.

1 lr. Shiioh'a Sytttem lHtilixer.
We are anthoroted to guarantee thi remedy Tor

the core of Dyspepsia, Inactive lirer, Sour
Stomach, Consumption, Lossof Appetite, Coming
up of Food, Yellow Skin, and general Languor
and Debility. You must acknowledge that this
would be ruinous unless we had positive evidence
that it will cure. You who are suffering from
these oom plaint a, these words are addressed and
will yon continue to suffer when yon can be cured
on such termiF It is for yon to determine,
Sample bottle, 10 cents, regular else 7ft cents.
Sold by C. D. Watson, Druggist, Clearfield, Pa.

60.0.10 dl. annually lir Beelootloe a Couah.
Co?d or Croup, olten leading to ConiuinptluB and Lewittowa,
ine grave, vt by will yoB oegleot oo tmportaot a
tnatler whoa you can get at our atoro tiHILOB',
CoaaiiMPTioi. Cf'Ba, with Iho BMuraBoo or a
peedi relief. For lorearaa aeroa, tba Cheet or

Lungi, or tame baek or bide, fMULoa'a I'oaora
I'lahtbb givea prompt relief Hold by C. P.
H'alinn, Oarnel.l, i'a.

Hackurtack, a popular and fragrant perfume.
Sold by 0. H. Wat.on, Clearlold, I'a.

apr 18,

Horn' Clothibu I lake al- ng my whole fam-
ily of boy,, I ean Rt them all oat and Biy.elf too,
io C'lothingat mighty low prioet, at

K'it20 41. A. Hi txroi BO'a.

With a calto of Gk'tin'r) Sulphur Snap
nod oouimodloiia , tho vlot im of ebronio
oatanooue eruplionaeaa iinproeiio a .ulphur bath,
which noprole.ied li.lhingsiitatiliahed oan aupply.
Sold by llroidri.il. llill'a Hair and Wbi.ker Dye,
black or brown, 60oentf. eepi2n-4l- .

Attention, Farmers and Lumbermen.

W A SITKIl-- by Arnold, at I urwrn.rllle,
10,000 pounds pork.

1,000 bushels wheat.
1,000 bushels re.
1,000 buHliels oats.
1,000 bushels shelled corn.
1,000 bushels potatoes.

IIHMKHI atullirh eli. led ahliiglea.
KHl lHMl 'I I. Inch BBtved ahliijlea.
KKl.lMHl leet pine bnarda.

tl.ooo railroad Ilea.
a.tHH) curda oak aud hemlock bark.
For which one-thir- d cash will

be paid. oct.25.

aLWarrira.
On Thursday, Heptember 13tb, IH77, by Iter,

L, II. Iletriek, Mr. J. fi. and Miss
Anna E. Kougb, both of Dubois City, Clearfield
county.

On Wednesday, September I9tb, 1877, hy Iter.
L. II. Iletriek, Mr. V. M. Cunningham, of t oo

Indiana count r, aod Miss ti. K. ile Henry.
of Troutville, Clearfield eouoty.

On Wednesday, September 20ib, 1677.br Rer.
D. C. Plaonett, Mr. John II. ShalTer and Miss
Phebe Ii, Horn, both of Lutbersburg, Clearfield
oounty.

At Olen Hone, on Tuesday, 8ept. ltb, 1877, by
Iter, w, v. liunmirn, Mr. Willard .McCoy and
Miss Jennie Caldwell, both of Clearfield oounty.

At the reaidence of the bride's father, In Olen
Hope,onHaturday,8ept.22d, 11477, by Iter. W. W.

Duotaiire, Mr. Henry Champcno, of Johnstown,
I'a., and Miss Nettie Kutuery, of lileu Hope,
Clearfield county.

At tba Pretbjterlao PnrsonnK lo AnsonviDa,
on Saturday, September 22.1, 177, by Her. D. II.
Campbell, Mr. Wm. C. (Stewart and Miss Cora
Selby, both of tJulicb township.

On Tuesday, 8pt. 2Mb, 1877, by Kev. J. C.

liarr, Nr. JJuvid uatiagaa, or itiiutadaie, uiear-fiel-

county, and Miss Alice Wat kins, of Al-

exandria, Huntingdon county.

At the Catholic Churrh In Ofeeola, nn Tuesday,
Sept. 2 Ah, IH77. hr Ker, Father l.vnch, Mr.
I fa in Crotise, of Pit leburirti, I'a., aod Miss Annie
Uarber, ol Oiceola Mills, Clearfield county.

A I the residence of Ibe bride's parents, on
W ednesday, Kept. 2nib, 1ST 7, by Her. Theodore
Henderson, Mr. Wm. Horn, of the Drookrille
Jrfftrtonian, and Miss Sue It. K. Ileiobbold, both
ot Drookville, I'a.

At Ihe residence of the bride's parents, In
Clearfield, on Wednesday, Sent, 2fUb, 1877, by
Her, J. ti. Mc Murray, .Mr. Augustus ti. Hwoope, ot
Tyrone, I'a., and Miss Matlie A. Taylor, of
Clearfield, I'a.

At the residence of the bride'e parents, on
Thunder, Hent. 27tb, 1877, lr lUv. A, K. Fulton,
Mr. James lieugfaman, of Woodward townabip,
and Misa Dertha Philips, of Decatur township.

On Hunday, Sept 30th, 177, by J. W. Kyler,
Kaq , Mr. Charles K. Peters and Miss rrah h.
Philips, both of Morris township.

Siftl.
Iii Jordan town-ni- on Mnndiy, Sept. 0t b.

IH77, Km to a It. llenrboernr, aged almul !S years,

iuiilrcnils.

I'cn nay 1 v n ii I a lta i I rond

TYItONB CLEARFIELD ERAKCD

and Monday, JUNK 5S, 11177, Ihe

J 1'aa.eng.r Train, will run daily (eao.pt Hub.
days) between Tyrone and Llearu.ld, aa tollowa

CI.KAI1FIKI.D MAIL.
C. Inwiw, Conductor.

"

LKAVK KOfTII. Lb'AVK NORTH.

Curwen.rllle...l:10, p.m.
Clearfield --1..
Uonard, 9 ,
llarr.lt, H.46,
Woodland 3 6.1.

Iti(ler, ...4.07,
Vtallae.ton,....4.ll,
lllae 11.11 4 IA,

llraham 4 1,
PhlllpebBrg 4.92,
Htelner'a, 4 HA,

ll'iynton, 4.42,
Oieeola 4.47,
I'owrltoB, 4.6H,
Hummit, 6.10,
Vaneooyoo 6. .14,

Tyrone A. 00,

LKAVK flol'TH.

Tyrone l,A..
Vaoeooyoe,

Toweltoa,
Oneeola... !a
llojolon
Kleiner', 10. 91,
I'billpal.urg.. 10 9H,

lilu, U.ll
WalleeetuB,.,.

H.k.II.iJ 11.17,"
Barrett.
Leonard
Clearfield
Crw.novlll...l2 01,1- -

CLk'AKFIKI.U ACt'OMMMllATtON.
H. ri.ran.BB, Condoetor.

l.KAVB MIKTII.

Corw.n.vlllr.. T.ol a. a. Tyrone I. II
Clearfield... T:H VanKiiiyoo,.... 46

Leonard 64 02

II. rretl 1106 I'oweliew,
WoodUnd 20 .96

III, ler .14 llojnlon 42

H ollaeeloa,... 60 60

file. Bell,... 09 Pbillp.lMirg...6 00
17 6.20

I'bilipabBrg.. 40 Hloe 11.11 46
Rleiner'a. t.60 Wallaeeto fi.00
B..T0I00 moo Mlgler 0.H
Oweola, 10.111 Koodl.ad, (.10

I'oweltoa 10 40 46

1196 Uoitnrd .'Q

Vanaooyee,..12.26 r. a. Clearfield, 7.00
Tyrone 1.01 CBrwenivillo,.7.96

BAULK VALLKY BRANCH.

Kali.
A.
0.90
0.17
0.30
0.66

10.06
10.16
10.40
II. I

after

0..16,
Bommil V6V, "

10.10,
20,"

10.27,

llraaam 10.94, "
10.60, "
10.60,

Siler 1.0,

11.16,
11.91, '
11.40,

w

W.

r.
" I '

7 " fummll I "
" .l
' Oeeeola 4 "

II " 4 '
Cleiner a. 4 "

. 0 ' "
Ur.haie " (Irahem -

I " 6 "
"

" "
" "

U.rret 0
" "ftumn.it

"
" "

BALD

w.

if

leave Tynme arrive
Bald K.gle
Joliaa
ahle.lierg
Bellefnale
M lleobor,
Howard

arrlre I.. Ilavea leave

Mail.
r. a.

.It
6.69
6.10
4 46
4.:7
4.16
4.01
9.16

BAOTWAOO.
Poolfie Biprow
Uorrliborg Aoo'o

Holl Tr.io,
AtloBllo Exprtiif
Pbilo. Kipro.o,

gallroafln.
TYRONI BTATIOtfT

8:111

, :S0

r. m.

J
it)

10:.11

WBlTWlOp. a.m.
ril'.Wrb Kip'u, l it
I'oollt Kiproii, 1:11

Woo PAfOontor.
Moll TroiB,
foil Lloo,

F. H.

lit
6:M

lit
; H iinyJ" " Fwnrwl!l do wall te give than a call.

20 Morrisdale, 12:19
2:15 7 S5 Phihpaburg, U Ji
111 7:8 Hteiner's 12:23
1 24 1M Roynton, 1814
2:80 10:20 f:&2 OaeeoU, till 12:04 4:16
3:44 10:48 8:1)0 Mual.afli.an, JV tl ft 4.0i)
3:&3 10:18 8:12 Sterling, B Jtf l:ft 8 61
2:&7 10:68 8:17 lloutsdale, JO 11:40 3 47
3:02 11:02 8 23 MeCauley, l& 11.14 8:44
8:07 11:07 8:28 Keodrick's, 9:10 UM& 8:40
8:12 11:1.1 8:16 Ramey. 0:00 11:25 34

Close connections made by at) trains at Tyrone
and Lock Haven,

mylT.tr.
8. 8. BLAIR,

Superintendent.

8TAUI LINKS.
A itage leaves Curwensvllle dally for Reynolds-rille- ,

at 1 o'eloek, p. m., arriving at Reynoldsville
at 4 o'clock, p. nt. Returning, leaves Reynolds-rill- s

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Cur-
wenaville at 12 o'clock, m. Fare, eaoh way, $2.

A stage loares Curwensvllle daily, at 1 o'eloek,
p. m., Tor DuUols City, arriving at Duliois City
at 0 o'eloek, p. 10. Returning, leaves DuBois at
7 o'eloek, a. m., dally, arriving at Curwenaville at
13 o'clock, ni. Fare, each way, $3.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADH DIVISION.

ON and alter Monday, May 13th, I87T,
tho naiieoger traitio will ruo dally (aie.pt

Sun daj) botwoea Sod Hank and PrUtwovd, aa
fullowa i

EAtiTWAFI). ll.r U.IIIobto, Pltt.borg
:2I a. m. Hod Uank ll:i j Sligo Juootloa 1114;

Now Ilrthl.hem 120 p. n.; M.y.till. Ir.tT (

Tr..jr JU6 llrookrln, 126 ; follor'i !! B.J.
0'il J..III. 1:00 ; Uu8oiol:S:tl Nonmjt Tono.l
l:IH j FooBi-l- 4:00 U'Maftlle 4:17 llon.a.tt.
4:o6 arrlre. at Driftwood at 6:46.

ESTWA H 1). Day Mall l.ai a. Driftwood
11:15 p. n. llrootctte U:i7 ; Woodvlllo 1:10;
PooBold 1:.H; Summit Tuon.l 1:6(1 DbBoIi Ml
Hojnoldi,illo2::l4; t'ollor'l !:60 BrookTillo 3:12;
Trojr 3:2; M.ji ill. 3:5 : Now I),thlehrm4:05 ;

Sligo Juoccioo 4:47; Rod Book 6:0.1; arritoa al
Pituburg at 7:60 p. m.

p4f Tbe ReyooldiTillo Aoeouiuodatioa loaree
RejnoldiTille daily at 7:60 a. m.j aad arrlToa at
Bed Bank at 1:00 a. a., Pitloburgh at 2 .16 p. a.
Leaveo Fitt.borgb at 3:10 p. n t Hod llaok ot
6:66 p. tn. orriving at RoyBoldaTllloat 6:60 p. m.

Clo eoDOortlooi made with traioa oa P. A B

Railroad at Driftwood, and with traioa ob the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red D.i.k.

IAVIU McCARtlU, Uea'l Sop't,
A A. Jackoob, Hop't L. U. l)if.

FARE FKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bollefonte, Pa 13 06 Middletowo f 6 Oil

Look II., en 1 70 Marietta. 6 60
Williamenort. I 0 l.oneaiter . t 6

HuntlngdoB.. 1 SOjPUlLAbKLPHIA 7 06

Mary,rille
Cuw.nerillo
Oseeola
IlAKKIriDUKQ .

I 90
4 60

. Ill

. 05
4 76

Altoona..
JuBBltOWB..,...,
1'hilipaburg
Tyrone
1'ITTbBURO...

1

no
61

t
I 16

flfir SnUtrtisfmftits.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Tlie onderslgned desires to Inform the citliena

of Clearfield that he la prepared to furnish COAL
of an einclleut quality, tu all who may give him a
call, at a price suitable for tbe present hard timea.
He willeicbange eoal for flour, feed, groceries, Ac.
All orders will reeeire prompt attention, as he
lirrrs hi. own coal. THUS. A. DUCKKTT.

Clearfield, Fa., sepL .

TltcoM.-M- mid (Wat aivfMilnted lustltntlon for
olii.i.iittit: Itiifii)i'ra CducalluU.

Fur r.rciilnrs uddre-- ,

1'. DITF A SONH,
Fltubtirab, Pa.

Hept. 12, I87T.4L

IOST t'n.V.Mi..lni from the preminee of
enbarriber, reaiding in Lewreaoe towa-hi-

aouth.eaat of Clearfield, a white
old oow, with email red apeta oa the aide,, whit,
forehead and red naek. I'ereuBe eivloc Botiee bv
poatal eard, or otherwise, tbat will lead to the

of the eow, will be ruitahly rewarded.
Mil. AINtSBROlllH.

ClterDeld, Pa., Sept. 10, 1877-lt- .

CArJTKIN.AII per.on.are hereby oautloned
or in any way meddling

witb the following property, bow ia pmeeelion ef
Andrew K.phart,of UMatur town. hip, Til : Oao
blaok hnrae, 1 gray borae, I bay hone, 2 eowe, 4
head of ynang oattl., (9 yearling and 1 epria g
ealf ), 1 w.goa, 9 est r h.mM, I pl.w, I ehov.l
plow, 1 harrow, 11 bead of boga, 14 head of ehMp,
about 900 doien of oata, 100 ahooka rf oorn, 0
aerea of buokwbeat, aod about I aero of potatoea.
Tbie property belooga to mo, aod if left with him
on loan only, anlijoct to my order at any tlnra.

ISAIAH KEPUAHT.
Wait Deeatar, SepL III, l77-9- .

lUOCliA9IATIOX!
Snicnirr'a Orncn, 1

Clearfield, Pa.. Sent, A. 1877. 1
Whereas, It baa eome to mr notion that Ash

dams have been erected, and let 'nets plaoad in
the west branch ef the Susquehanna river and
Clearfield creek, for the purpose of catch ins: flab.
contrary to an Act of Assembly approved the 24th
day of May, 1871, entitled "an Act for the pro
taction of salmon, blank bass, aod other food
fishes, tie." Notioa is hereby given that tbe said
uama and nets are known lo exist, aod are
declared common nniaanees, and owners oi
managers of tbe seme are hereby required to dis
mantle and remove Ihe same so as to reader them
oo longer capable of taking or Injuring the fishes
or me earn at reams, oi whatever k no. wit bin tan
days from thia data. ANDREW PKNTZ, Jr.

Sheriff.

Dist. ATToRxir'a Orncn.
Clearfield, Pa, Sept. 6, 1S77,

Hy tba 24th Section of an Act of Assetnblr,
entitled "aa Act to amend and consolidate tbe
ereral Acta relating to came and cane flsh,

approved the 1st day of May, 1(17.1, no person is

permitted to eateh or kill, at any time, in any of
the waters or State, save only with n hook and
line or scroll, any black bas, pike or piokeral,
under a penalty of twenty-fiv- dollars for eaoh
offence, and no person Is permitted to catch or
kill, in any war, any of the abore named fish.
uetween the 1st day of March and the 1st day of
June, under the same penalty, ol which
goes io i ne miormer. goon eiusnni anowing
any of tba prorialons of the foregoing Aota ol
Assembly to be rlolated, are hereby rs que Med to
make information against the offender and have
them returned to Court, and I will aee tbat tboy
ere prosecuted according to law.

Vt H. M. MOUL l.LOt Uii,
Clearfield, Sept 12, 1877-4- Di.t. Att'y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or vAf.tuiLa

REAL ESTATE !

Hy virtue of an order Issued out of tbe Orphans'
Court of r learn eld count r, I'a, the nmtersigaei.
Administrators of the estate of Jacob U. ioas,
dea'd, will sell at public sale, on Ibe premises, In
Lu the ran urg, un

Saturday, October 27th, 1877,

ei

de

am

at 1 o'clock p. m., tbat certain house and lot sit
uate In Luther bur. jJradv township, bounded
end described aa follows: Ilrginning nt a post
on the Jarie turnpike and corner uf Daniel liar'
mick s lot) thence rast along said turnpike 103

feet tfl lot of J. M. Carlile i thence norih along
said lot Ivfi feet to lands of U. B. (lood Under ,
tbetio alone anld Unda 10 faot tt Hermick's lot :

that oa south alung tbe came 12 fast to tbe place
of beginning, baring thrreon erected a Urge two- -

story frame dwelling nouae ana sieeie.

TERMS OF SALE I

Ohe balfof Ibe purchase money must be paid
on i no aay ot saie, ami mm uaianoe in six month,
Secured by bond and mortgage on the pretnlnes,
or other aoceptabln aeeority.

AinitllAlthr IUAN,
JOHN K. OA WALT,

Luther. Imrg, Oct. 2, 1877 4t. Adru'ra.

Sheriff's Sale.
Dy virtue of sundry writs of Fitri Fntimt la-

sued out of tbe Court of Common Pleas of Clear
field oounty, and to sac directed, there will
et posed to public sals, at the Court lloaee, ia the
borougn of Clearfield, on Saturday, tba 10 th day
ci uciooer, in;, at vciocb p, m., ibe (ol-
io wing described real estate, to wtti

All Defendant's Interest In allthateertaln tract
of land situate In Knoi township, Clearfield coin
nty, Pa., bounded and described as follows t

at hemlock, thence north it degrees west
08 perohes lo n SUfar on Ihe public roal. ibeaoc
south 76 degrees west 42 perches along Ibe road
to a hemlock, thence aoulh 40 degrees east 104

perches to a post at Jaehsoa's corner, tbence north
Lo degrees coat 40 perches to the plaoe of begin-

ning, containing 24 acres, more or less, baring
about 20 acres cleared.

Also, all Ibe Dcfendenta Interests In a certain
tract of land situate in Ferguson townebln, Clear
field oounty, Pa., bounded and describe! aa fol-
lows, via : beginning at a post, tbenne west by
Church lot 61 perches, laenoe north by land ef
Joba R Williams ti perehes to a post, tbeace
east by land ol U. W. Flak sli perches lo a post,
thence hy road II perches to a post. Ihtnec
east I perch to a post oa Smith line, tbenee by
land of D. W. Smlib 60 pcrehea to a poet
and place cf beginning, containing- 14 .eras net.
having about 10 acres cleared, a Irame
boose, a small stable and ether outbuildings
I hereon. Seised, taken la axecutioa and to be
cold as tbe property of Jamea M. Bloom.

Taana or SaLn, The price er seat at wblcb
the property shall be struck off mast ha paid at
the time of sale, or such other arrangements
made ac will be approved, otherwise tbe proper
ly will be Immediately put up and sold agate at
the aipsnea and risk of the person I when It
was struck off, nod who, In aaee tf deficiency al
soeb re sale, shall asake good the same, and In
ne iesUM.ee will Ua Deed be pre aee ted lo Conn
for confirmation nukes the money Is actually
paid la the Sheriff, ANDRKW I'KNTZ.Jr.

Snaairr's Orrtci, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Oft. 1, im.J

2cw gifli'trtismrnt.

Bigler, Young & Reed
BAVI OK BAND

Onthoroe Tread Poworo and Tlireohliif
MachlucB.

AUo, Aferj'a Patent Vour-ho- Powers.

vc --uat?tfMi rw
Tl -- wa0 RRTRU-nV'- -I others must
X Py ltF their work before it leaves the

ehop. Aod aa all ge,h la aa the gre of th. field,
and the promt.ee of bob are like tbe fiowore
thereof th.y ar. gireB ooo.day and A.rA:et.
tbe Beit thriefore Itii beat aoi to truit anybody.

All kinde of work will bo duoe la tbi, ibup for
eaah or ready pay. Boot, and ebne, of all aiiea
BBd itylee Ibo beet and eheapeat ia towa.

1 have removed Biy ahop to th. lower end of
town, is Taylor', row, on Reed etreet. Bear the
depot, where I will ho found at all tlmea, waiting
for ouatomera. Ail work warranted goud and
oaeap.

Alio, all klodi of Leather and Shoe finding!
for rale.

The oltl.eni of Clearfield aod vicinity are
reapeetfnlly lavltod to give me a eall.

JOd. 11. PEERING,
Clearfield, Pa., July II, 1877.

Call and Examine

A. GUINZBURG'S

NKW STOCK OF

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

AND

Grills' Fiirnisliiim Goods.

We would call particular ntten-tio- n

to the extreme low prices.
Country produce of all kinds

taken in exchange for goods.

A. GUINZBURG,
OldWeeteru Hotel Corner, Clearfield, Pa

Feat. 10, 1877.

Save Your. Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(Huoecsfors to J. B. Showers,)

kai.brs in

BOOTS

SHOES,
HATS

AN1

CAPS,
Ann atTi'

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOM Ho. l.PIK'flUriLDINil.

Tbey are now receiving a aboioo lot of the

latest styles of Ladles and Gents Dress Shoes

nnd Boots, together with a large lot of

PLOW SIIOKS, 4o., Ac,

suit able for workmen en the farm and la the

woods.

They Invite special attention to their cloak of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of which will be sold at ratea as favorable as

they can be bought elsewhere In tbe county,

A shara of the patronage ef the public la re-

spectfully solicited.

CM). C MOOItti.
TOM. W. MOOKK.

Clearfield, IV, July II, 17T Sin.

TO MY PATRONS

REMOVAL!!

I ba tbi, lav Biuf.l m,r Btora to Hveonil etreet,

la the room known al Wrljrht'e fttoro. Ib aililitloo

to tea large atoek bow ob hand, I hare receirwl a

larg. atoek of aew

Full fc Winter Moods

In all tbe rarl ons st)ln of Dry Goods, Notions,

Trimmings, While Goods, Millinery A Fanny

Hoods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall P.tpcr,

Ac., Ac. It Is my determination to

continue keeping good goods,

and sell then at the lowest

GASH PRICES,

Aad ehea, itnff at cheap prieea will Bot be Blade

a tpeetally here. Tl la BBBeneeaar, to efliinerato

Brtlelee er prieea, bat 70a wilt tad pile, ef (oed'

aad prleee to eall ererebod, Mr eipeam being

oao- - foa ilk abal the, were, I eaa aril al tbe rer,

loweet prlea.

aBMEMBIRTUI PLACI,

WILLIAM REED,
HECOVD STREET, CLEARFIELD, I'A.

iepl. H, II JT tf.

Slitfrrltattrottf.

"TTOTirr,-Noti- ce Is hereby given that an
Xl plication baa been made tu the Court of
Common Pleas of Clearfield oounty for an amend-
ment to the charter of the PresbyteriaQ eongre
gation of Clearfield, authorising It to borrow
money, and that the same will ha beard nt the
neat adjourned session of said Court,

lent. 2C 41. HM. lU'iLKU, lor Trustees.

Ol' INCOHPORATIONm..CIHARTISR hereby given tbat arplioatlrn will

Heipteiuber ailU.
tlon for the Curwenaville Library Association, In
tne oorougn oi Lurwensviiie.

W. 0. AHNOLD,
Curwensvllle, Sept. 19, (177 St. Attorn.

A HMIJINTRATOK'H N(H'I('K.-KcI1- os
hereby given that Letters of A.lniiniitra-tiono- n

the estate or IHAAU TUUMI'sON, Sr.,
late of Dloom towoshlp, Clearfield County,
Pa., deceased, having boen duly granted to the
undersigoed, all pnraoua indebted to said male
will pleaae make iuraediata payment, aud those
baring clalmi or demands will present them
properly authenticated for seitlrtncnt without
delay. A.C. TATb, Adm r.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 6, l77-6t- .

A l)IMI NIHTR ATOR'H KOTICR. Notice

il Is hereby given that Letters of Adrainislra- -

tion on the estate of FKANCIH COi;DltIU l',latc
or torlogton towmhip, Clearfield oounty, I'a.,
dee'd, having been duly granted to tbe under
signed, all persons indebted to said extate, will

f tease make immediate ptrmeut, and those bar-o- g

claims or demands w III preaeat them properly
aumentioaied lor settlement without dcljr.

L. M. CtiUDIUKT,
H. N. COI DUIKT,

Frenchvllle, Pa., Sept. 12, t Adm'rs.

A DMINIHTRATOH'S NOTIC I

Notli-- li hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration on tho of JOB.
Isle of Urn It township, Clearfield Co.,

Penn'a, dee'd, having been duly granted to
tbe nndenigned, ail persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will present
iiium property auiiienucoieti i'r cmem'ini witn
outdelay. OKurUlKO. klllK.

Luthersburg, Pa , Sept. iy,'77-0t- . Admr.

4 HSKJNKF,- '- rVOTirrc- .-
XY Asalgoed estate of DAVID II. Sli A KT.KR
aud wife, of Dunmore township, Lnncaiter county,
Pa.

The undersigned, having been appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
Assignee .of Divld II. bhartscr and Wife, who
hare transferred to him all their out ate and clToots

for the benefit of their creditors, be therefore
gives notice to nil person indebted to jaid
aaiignor, to make pay tnent without delay, and
those having claims to prcenf them to

J.W.YOC1M, Assignee.
septSA-ttt- . Columbia, Pa.

?OK SALE.- -

The undersigned will sc'l at urivate snle all
that tract er parcel of land situate In Decatur
township, Clearfield oounty, Pa., within a short
distanoe of tbo Tyrone A Clear tie I K. R., and
adjoining lands of Robert Hndeon and utoers,
and known aa tbe Jacob II. Uearhart lot. The
aaid tract containing 60 acre more or less, with
two veins of valuable coal thereon, has about SO

acres cleared, and is tbe key to a iarfte body of
coal aoout being developed. Vt iff be sold low and
upon easy terms. For particulars, apply to

DAVID L. KKKD3.
Clearfield, Pa., July 12, 17A.

The Winltr Term of 21 weeks will open oo

Monday, Sopt. 10, 1877.
The Summer Term of IS weeks will open

Monday, March 25, 1873.
TERMS, $5.00 PSR WEliK,

Including Tuition, Hoarding, Room, Heat, Light,
and Washing.

Best Normal Belioel liuilding In tbe (State.
Facilities in every respect r a to any Normal
ticbooi in the United H;ales. Students mar enter
at any lime during Ike leru t For particulars,
send for Catalogue to

D. M. Prinoipal,
Aug. 29, 1877-lt- Indiana, I'a.

HIGHEST iWARBS'.KV.. I."...!

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
K0RTII1VKST CORNER

TIIIKTHEMH 4k eil llBKT HT11F.KTH,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUEACTl'HERS OP PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITH S1IAKINO AND CI.tNKER ORINIUNO

tlRATKH FOR BI RNINU ANTI1RA-C1T-

OR 11ITI MINOUS COAU

CENTENNIAL

WROUGHT IROX HEATERS,
'

FOR DITCMIN0U8 COAL.

KEYSTONE

WHOldllT-IllO- HEATERS,
COOKINd RANOHd, OUATES.

Deeerlptire Cirrolara ernt free to any adilr..,.

EXAMINE IIE101IE SEI.ECTINtl.
April 1 77-l-

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Penn town hip, Clearfield Co., Pa.

BURNED O 11 T I

art hot

BURNED UPI
The subscribers have, at great expense, rebuilt a

neighborhood neoeapity, tn tbe erection of a first--

class Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
Improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Casaimeres, iSatinetls,

Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods on hand to
supply al) mrold and a thousand new customers,
wnom we ass. 10 eiae ani examine our sioek.

The bonine m of

CAR DIN AND F1LLINU
will reoeive our especial attention. Proper
arrattgrmcnts will lm made to receive and deliver
Wool, to snit customers. All work warranted and
done upon the shortest notice, and by strict atten- -
tion to business we hope to reatue a liberal share
of public palronnge.

KMMMJ POl NDS WOUL n AN'TF.D!

We will pay tho highnat market price for W'oo

our

at UI'.li.llAA S
explanation, either in be letter,

JANarl JUIINtiliN A CONS.
apriHStf P. 0.

REED & HAGERTY,
Successor to

J. G. SCHRYVER,
IIKAI.KHS IX

11KAVY AND SIIKLK

HARDWARE,
WOOD and mLL0W-"W- E.

COOKING
HEATING STOVES and EANGES.

Srcottif flf., Cltarflrht, fn.

Tbe nndcrtlgncrl wool announce tn ihe ciliscn
of Clear Arid and vicinity, tbat they have pur-

chased the Hardware H tore of J. and
constantly keep on hand a full atsut itueut of

Hardware in all branches, curb a

TABLE & (TTLKRY,

Itenctl Plops, Hand Paws, tl real American Croat-

rut 8aws, D, U.and Peeling Av.es, llatebels,
Planes Plane Irons, all kind oi

Nails, Hhnesand HnrseHhoc
.Nalla, Picks, Hoe, Kakes.lUy

Forhs, Shovels aad HpaJes,
Seythes.Snathes, Plows,

drain Cradles,
Cultivator, Double

and Single fl Plows,
Cullitator Teeth, Ilrvels

Try tqoares, HladrS, Mill
flaw and Tster Filrs, Chisels, llitts,

Augrre, Adie, Horn Door Hangers, Butt,
T and (Strap Itiages, Bonny's Hollow Aucurc,

all hinds of Locks, Herews, Mash Cord aod Pulleys,

GLASS and
Foot and Chaia Holla, Cat ria if , Tire aod barrel
Holts, Bf4 Cord, i'ad Irons, llorea Hruahes and

tlrlnd stuna Avian, flnm, Hroip
and Boap stone Packing, Cable Chains, etc

They will also keep on bard a full aoitwent
of Tiawaro,and a general stoek ef Koaae Furnish-
ing Uooda, which tbey mil acll at prices tn sail
the times.

Persons wishing anything In their are
to call and examine their htock before

purchasing. A HAOKKTY.
Cleerfleld, May HT7 ly.

NEW FALL GOODS

At New Boot and Shoe

COURT IIOl'SK, SKCOND STREET.

Willi an out ro now atoc

-

lOib,

nt .ricos that will All your liom ta with joy and your pockols witb caah.
U'iml I italo I am prcparod to prnvo with tho following price Hit,

" nf.tflupcwlM for itself :

NO

PAPER
SOLES.

Wotnea'a laeed laeting ehoea at 7& cent,
Womea'e laced moroeM ehoei at $1.10.
Women, laeed ealf ehoea nt 1.16.

Wuuioo'a heavy farm itioee at 11.

WomeB obeit ealf ahoe, at 1.0.
Womeo'a laeed foled ehoee at 1.11.

Womeo'e bnttoaed moroceo ehoea at 1.40.
Women', kid laeed ahoe, et 1.7i

9j

I'Hdte ll

UMdloeallat 1.11

eell et UI
tell at l

to Mil H
eell at l.W

to acll al
le at 1.15

Womea'e kid bnttoaed ihoet at 1.00, J 00, l. and

THE OLD LADY COM FORTAHLE SHOE, $1.75. Tho mont aatiafaclory
hoo mudo for people. So easy on the foot, it feela aa though it

were out a stocking. Try it.

Wo iilao Inivo a full lino oi (iniff's Hurt' best hand made shoos. Orders
taken for any shaped foot, nnd best fit vouched for.

IN HEN'S WEAR THE E IS A POSITIVE SLAUGHTER. ,
Men beery winter witb eolee, Men', heare kip ehoee, $1.11.
Men', eairdreia ehoea, $1.11. Men'a beet ealf .hoe., 1.7,. Men'e kip working l.tl.

working boota, duulileaole, 2.41 tap aole,3.00; Kiuiro tap aela, 1.60.

Solo Agent for the Celebrated Hfind Screwei Claflin Shoe.

Ui'ir. ilreai tioota ut $1.11. Men", heat eulf 1 Mn', tutat MirhAnt. uJ ai tt.ullniite wilh and without boi tore, exien.ion or tap eolee, all at the aaae prieea. M earn re
and boot a and eboca made to at .tore nrioee. No fit. no nar.

Roys shoes in fifty dilTeront styles, at from $1 00 to t1 .K0 in walking and
school shoes, and from 2ft to flSO for best tkin .button, dreao ahoea.
Roys Elmirn tap solo boots nt $2.40.

p A P i: b

SOI.ES.

1.

MISSUS SHOES IN AIIUMiRED STYLES.

Misses School Shoes at
Mincs far ibos al $l.2j.

Mi'es genuine ealf shoes at 11.36.
Mi msi Kid shoes at 2, (2.60 and Set.

Uirtre drcis rhoes at 9l.6i), .A0, $1.76 and 2.00 band finish.

11.00

Head

Vied to

t!aad

I'eed to

feed I.Tt
t'ewt aell

11.00.

over old

and

,boe, oonle.
dree, boot,

Kip

lioola.

takea
onier

calf

cents. NO

Children and baby shoea at craey figures. A good solid buttoned shoe, hod-c-

fur children, (15 cents ; copuer lip, 85; rubber tip dress shoes, jl 20.

tin by shoes, till kinds, from SO cents np. Men's, Women'a and Children'!
So cents. Shoe polish 15 ccr.ts per bottle, shoe strings 4 cents per

dor.cn, button hooks ono cent each.

Mia.ee rul.l.ere cla- -1 at) lta. Women rnl.berr, 60 eta 4 atjlee. ken a rabbare, Tie ( .Ijlea.Men', heave rnUer biota, 60. Womea'e robber bootf. $1.60. Mireeaand bore rubber boole $1 li.Wool lined, arclioa, gome, nod ell other fathloaa.

Wo nro nlso selling men's geniiino full lints at "Scents. This is a"atunncr .'

Wo tako any marketable article in trado and consider it THE CASH.

Wo wunl as much grain ns we can get, lor which wo will give market prico.

Call nnd Convince You: self. Xo Trouble to Show Goods.

S. GUINZBURG,
At legal oll itaBil, oppjiiu tba Court Hooto

CIcarliuM, l'.,ie.t 12, 1877.

E. gi. jfrt (Co.'s (Column.
I

Z. gi. ita & to:$ (Cduran.

UewGoodsI I

EVERYBODY GLD!

NEW FALL GOODS

Guinzbnrg's

!'?.NrYJiEPTFMBR

Now Goods

EVERYBODY GLAD!!

Lower Prices in DRESS and DRY GOODS.

DOWN,
DOWN,

DOWN,
. Great Reductions in Prices.

--I". jAl JJLmJSCXSL Jb OO.
Aro plenscd to anounco to the citizens of thiavicii.it-- , that by special arrange-
ment with manufacturers for largo quantities of goods for cash, favored by
the hard limes and sharp competition, they have been enabled to effect auch

saving in the cost of goods as fully warrants them in proclaiming redac-
tion ir. tho prices of Dry Goods, such as will mako this advortisomont of real
money valuo to every careful nnd practical rondor who heeds thia informa-
tion.

Our reductions aro not confined lo few specialties, but include almost
every article for sale. Stock moro complete, and quality anpenor lo
any in town.

Tho to tho cash buyer is tho real and substantial reduction in
prii os. All goods will bo found marked in plain figures.

Our Fall and Winter Stock is now Complete. A hand- -

; some line of Driss Goods, all the newest shades
11LACK nnd COLORED

HLACK and COLORED AI.rACCAS,

HLACK SILKS tho host nnd cheapest in town.
WATER-PROO- block and uold mixed.

LADIES' COATINGS-differ- ent styles.
LADIES' CLOTHS all shades.

CASSIMERES all pricoi.

PRINTS, MUSLINS AND GINGHAMS,
SHIRTING A TICKING. CANTON FLANNELS, bleached and unbleached.

HED FLANNELS, WHITE FLANNELS, GRAY FLANNELS,
aud sell manufactured goods as low as similar PI. A N N KLS

at

te

it

$.1

wBf.li t.r.d.,V..eB.bi...tiVf.eti..B . eaa lllffJJXV J""iHii.o. LAMES' SHAWLS, FEI.T SKIRTS.
alwavr he r.iulnl hi.lne reaiij lo mke HM , t Hill .r.l'll 1 US nil Color, WORSTED FRINGES,

perien or

Bower

STOVES,

(1. Hrhryvor,
will

Its

POCKET

and
Horse

novel
aad

hhorel

PUTTY,

Hue

hKKD
W,

Store.

OPPOSITE

at I

doable 91

ti

.16 'e

buukle

F

a a

a
offered

advanlago

CASHMERES,

'a

pr..,er
new shncl. R,(,ALOO. Till .M.M INCJS nil colora, HEST (QUALITY

STOCKING. YA UN nil colnrs, TAHLE I.INEN hlcachcd
nnd unhlonchcil, TURKEY RED TABLE LINEN,

V M 11 1! EL LAS good assortment. TABLE
OIL CLOTHS, PERFUMERIES

mill SOAPS fino assortment.

Gonts' Furnishing Goods,
HAIR I1RCSHES AND COM IIS, COLLARS AND CI'FFS, SILK

LADIES' MICE TIES, LADIES' KID GLOVES,
LA DIES' A CHI LDREN S CLOT II G LO V US, CORSETS,

LADIES' ft CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, NEW
EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Hals and llonnota trimmed to order. Notv Flowem, Foathore, Silk Vel-ret-

lllat-- and Colored Velvoleens, Colored Silks nnd Sttlina, Rihbont, Ao.

CARPETS, CARPjyrS, CARPETS,
CARPET CHAIN, 3, 4 and 5 ply.

l'lcasf mil mill I'Xiiiniiif our Stork. No trouble to show Gondii.

T. A. FLECK eft' CO.
GRAHAM'S BRICK BUILDING,

Market Mreel, Clearfield, Po.
S. pt. 5, 1877.

PITTSBURGH
One of ike le. lire Frbool, in the I'nlted Plel.,. Klegaot RalMIn,.. Well eeleetedeeareeof etadr.

TtpninKhlearbln,. Mglil d.p.rlinnte. Twiai.two teaebere Klee.a teaehere In lae

Conservatory of Music '
reBDeelrd with the eollre. In.lr.rll .B. la the elemeata ef Mntle Theore of NbiIo, TboroaekHa, U,r"n, ,1, . aad Ib. are ef th. (Iraed Or,aa, CaMnrt Orgaa, Peaao, OaiUr, El.uViolin, end Voie. C'ullare. riiat, full le.een, fur ei,hteen dollete. Ueatleeaea admitted be thefoneerratorr. I karre, la Ihe College and I'oaerrraior; lee. than anr achool afordlng eoaeladraatagel and areow,Bi4alkiie. fall Term opea, tlrptnaber Kb. dead for CaUlogae to

Eev. I. C. PEESniHO, D.D., '

i.., .u,:..,.. PITT8BURQH, PAa

i ;

U


